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18 Campbell Street, Renwick, NSW 2575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 752 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Freshly presented as a stunning newbuild & sporting a glistening swimming pool that will make you the envy of the

neighbourhood, this craftsman-built property delivers instant appeal with its perfect blend of classic country charm &

cutting-edge allure. Embraced by the in-demand community of Renwick, this striking, spacious home, infused with soft,

pastel hues, promises a contemporary & relaxed lifestyle of superb liveability and understated luxury.- Gorgeous hallway,

lined by fine wainscoting & premium, architect-designed fixtures throughout afford a tone of restrained distinction-

Rustic blackbutt floorboards, feature barn door and cosy, cast-iron, woodburning fireplace add extra appeal- The interior

palette is Scandi-sleek & retro-hued, with plentiful space & light.- Four plush bedrooms including the thoughtfully

separate master suite with walk-in robe & ensuite- There are two main bathrooms & the ensuite – all exquisite with

high-end fittings, custom-built cabinetry, underfloor heating & bespoke tapware - Custom kitchen with large Smeg,

four-draw oven, farmhouse sink, stone benchtops & splashbacks, expansive island bench & wine fridge - Spacious,

open-plan living & dining area flows outside to a covered terrace for relaxation & entertaining, flanking the sparkling,

eye-catching heated swimming pool, creating an alluring, resort-type feel you'll want to enjoy all day- Statement fireplace

in the living room showcases recycled brick & textured, sandstone hearth- Media room & study offer extra areas for

family gatherings or time alone- Sophisticated, motorised blinds & curtains & external electric awning - Ducted heating &

cooling, double-glazed windows & ceiling fans offer comfort year-round- Double garage with epoxy flooring & internal

accessFilled with intricate, value-plus features with a show-stopping pool, this signature home is conveniently close to

everything you need in Bowral and Mittagong, with quick & easy access to Sydney. For more information, please contact

Ben Olofsen on 0419 019 423 or Stephanie Blatch on 0499 111 465Disclaimer: While we make every effort to ensure

that the information, we provide is correct & up-to-date, we don't warrant its accuracy or reliability. Interested parties

should exercise their own independent skill & judgement before they rely on it. In any important matter, you should seek

professional advice relevant to your own circumstances. Interested parties should rely on their own enquiries.


